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Significance of the Problem
• 13,800 cervical cancer cases, 4290 deaths in U.S. last year
• Regular screening reduces morbidity and mortality
• Cervical cancer screening (CCS) rates 80.4% in U.S., 45% at project site 
• Project site FQHC serving minority, low socioeconomic status (SES) women
• Low SES and minority women have increased mortality from cervical cancer
(American Cancer Society, 2020; Indiana State Department of Health, 2018)
PICOT Question
Among (P) women ages 21 to 65 who are 
patients at a Federally Qualified Health 
Center (FQHC) clinic in Porter County, 
will (I) email education and reminder plus 
phone calls (C) compared with the usual 
practice of sending a single email increase 
(O) cervical cancer screening uptake (T) 
during a period of five months?
Review of the Literature
Evidence Database/Source LOE/Qualityⁱ
Braun et al. (2015) CINAHL 1b, High
Chan & So (2015) CINAHL 1a, High
Chaudhry et al. (2007) MEDLINE with Full Text 1c, Good
Duffy et al. (2017) CINAHL 1b, Good
Dunn et al. (2017) CINAHL 3c, High
Kitchener et al. (2018) CINAHL 1c, Good
Jayasekara (2020) Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) 1b, High
Muller et al. (2009) MEDLINE with Full Text 3c, Good
Rees et al. (2018) CINAHL 1a, High
Saei Ghare Naz (2018) MEDLINE with Full Text 1b, Good
Tavasoli et al. (2016) CINAHL 3c, High
Thompson et al. (2016) CINAHL 1c, High
ⁱLevel and Appraisal: Joanna Briggs Institute
Best Practices
• Mailed education improved CCS uptake
• Language-specific education effective
• Reminders by phone and email also increased 
uptake
• Email equivalent to mailed reminders
• Multimodal interventions improved CCS rates 
more than single ones
(Braun et al., 2015; Chan & So, 2016; Chaudhry et al., 2007; Duffy et al., 2017; Dunn et al., 2017; 
Jayasekara, 2020; Kitchener et al., 2018; Muller et al., 2009; Rees et al., 2018; Sael Ghare Naz, 2018; 
Tavasoli et al., 2016; Thompson et al., 2016)
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Implementation
• Setting: FQHC clinic in Porter County
• Participants: Females due for CCS, age 21-65 
(N = 475)
• Intervention: Educational email sent to all 
participants
• After 2 weeks, reminder email sent if CCS 
not scheduled
• Emails in Spanish for Spanish-speaking 
Implementation: Phone Calls
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• Data on CCS completion via chart review every 2-4 
weeks for 5 months
• Uptake compared with group of patients from 2019
• 16.42% of intervention group completed CCS
• 11.36% of comparison group completed CCS
• Significant increase: X²(1, N = 1109) = 5.96, p < .05
Data Analysis
• CCS completions collected after 
each intervention
• McNemar’s test significant for 
increase in CCS after second email 
X² (1, N = 475) = 25.04,    p = .000 
• Significant increase with  phone 
call                X² (1, N = 475) = 
36.03, p = .000
Conclusions
COVID-19 pandemic posed special challenges to project
Pap and HPV  results collected; abnormal results found
Interventions increased CCS rates
CCS rates increased with each added intervention
Large sample size supports generalizability
(Kiser & Butler, 2020)
Recommendations
Continued annual email and phone call interventions at all 6 clinics
Expand to other primary care settings
Research education and reminder interventions post-pandemic
Education by lay health navigators
Reminders and education from healthcare providers
(Dunn et al., 2017; Rees et al., 2018)
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Background & Significance
13,800 cervical cancer cases, 4290 deaths in U.S. 
last year
Increased cervical cancer screening (CCS) rates 
reduce morbidity and mortality
CCS rates 80.4% in U.S., 45% at project site 
Low socioeconomic status and minority women 
have increased mortality from cervical cancer
(American Cancer Society, 2020; Indiana State Department of 
Health, 2018)
Conclusions & Recommendations
Interventions increased CCS rates compared with usual 
practice
CCS rates increased with each added intervention
COVID-19 pandemic posed special challenges to project
Recommend continued annual phone call and email 
interventions at all 6 clinics
Implementation
Participants: Females due for CCS, age 24-65 (N = 475)
Setting: Federally qualified health center (FQHC) clinic in 
Porter County primary site; other 5 clinics secondary 
Intervention: Educational email sent to all participants
After 2 weeks, reminder email sent if CCS not scheduled
Phone calls 5 weeks later if CCS not scheduled or 
completed
Phone calls and emails in Spanish for Spanish-speakers
Patients of other five clinics got emails, but no phone calls
PICOT Question
Among (P) women ages 21 to 65 who are patients 
at a Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) clinic 
in Porter County, will (I) email education and 
reminder plus phone calls (C) compared with the 
usual practice of sending a single email increase (O) 
cervical cancer screening uptake (T) during a period 
of five months?
Evaluation
Data on CCS completion via chart review every 2-4 weeks 
for 5 months
 Uptake compared with group of patients from 2019
16.42% intervention group, 11.36% comparison group CCS 
completions
Significant increase: X²(1, N = 1109) = 5.96, p < .05
CCS completions collected after each intervention
McNemar’s test significant for increase in CCS after second 
email X² (1, N = 475) = 25.04, p = .000 and 
Phone call X² = 36.03, p = .000
. Best Practices
Language-specific, mailed education improves CCS 
uptake 
Reminders by phone and email also increased uptake
 Email equivalent to mailed reminders
Multimodal interventions improved CCS rates more than 
single ones
(Duffy et al., 2017; Jayasekara, 2020; Muller et al., 2009)
Review of the Literature
Evidence Database/Source LOE/Qualityⁱ
Braun et al. (2015) CINAHL 1b, High
Chan & So (2015) CINAHL 1a, High
Chaudhry et al. (2007) MEDLINE with Full Text 1c, Good
Duffy et al. (2017) CINAHL 1b, Good
Dunn et al. (2017) CINAHL 3c, High
Kitchener et al. (2018) CINAHL 1c, Good
Jayasekara (2020) Joanna Briggs Institute 
(JBI)
1b, High
Muller et al. (2009) MEDLINE with Full Text 3c, Good
Rees et al. (2018) CINAHL 1a, High
Saei Ghare Naz (2018) MEDLINE with Full Text 1b, Good
Tavasoli et al. (2016) CINAHL 3c, High
Thompson et al. (2016) CINAHL 1c, High
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